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China puts up obvious dual economic structure, which leads to a tremendous gap 
between urban and rural residents; they have big different treatments in the income 
distribution, the consumption structure, the family wealth, health care, education and 
other aspects. The urban-rural gap results in a series of problems such as serious 
segmentation between the urban and the rural, more conflicts, lag of economy 
development in the rural, which has hindered sustainable economic development and 
social stability and advancement. As a center of the west coast of the strait city, although 
in recent years, Xiamen has made remarkable achievements in economic, the 
urban-rural gap is becoming greater. Great gap between the urban and rural has led to 
uncoordinated economic and social development of the whole Xiamen City, how to 
narrow the urban-rural gap and coordinate the urban-rural development is an important 
task to build a harmonious society in Xiamen. Therefore, taking Xiamen for example to 
research on the coordinated development of urban-rural areas will not only help 
meliorating the urban-rural gap in Xiamen, but also have a tremendous economic and 
social effects on Fujian province, the southeast coast in China, even can provide a good 
practice experience to the national urban and rural economies development. Based on 
the research of others, this paper intends to take Xiamen for example to discuss the 
present situation of the economic and social gap in urban and rural areas, the causes of 
the economic and social gap in urban and rural areas and how to coordinate the 
urban-rural development. 
The main part of this paper consists of four chapters: 
Chapter Two provides a survey on the research of urban-rural gap, the paper’s 
research methods and practical significance.  
Chapter Three takes Ximen for example to summarize the main performances of 
urban-rural gap, as a conclusion the author finds the urban-rural gap in Xiamen is 
becoming greater, and point out that it’s necessary to narrow the gap. Then, chapter 













Chapter Four summarizes the experiences of the coordinated urban-rural 
development from developed countries, developing countries and developed areas of 
China, and give enlightenments to the coordinated urban-rural development. 
Chapter Five still takes Ximen for example and builds econometric models to 
forecast the trend in the income gap between urban and rural residents in the future. 
Then, based on the research in chapter three and chapter four, this paper proposes the 
general idea and political recommendations of narrowing the urban-rural gap and 
coordinating their development. 
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- 4 - 
差距的相对值＝城镇居民人均可支配收入/同期农民人均纯收入。（2）恩格尔系数。
（3）家庭财富，主要考察城乡居民的储蓄水平。（4）社会福利和生活环境。 











（Martin 和 chen，2004）计算的全国基尼系数，从 1981 年的 0.31 提高到 2001 年
的 0.447。根据另一项计算（Khan 和 Riskin，2004），2002 年全国收入分配的基
尼系数达到 0.46。这种收入分配的不平等程度，在世界范围的比较中也处于很高
的水平。分城乡来观察，农村的基尼系数从 1978 年的 0.21 提高到 1997 年的 0.34
和 2002 年的 0.38，而城市这几年的基尼系数分别为 0.16、0.29 和 0.34。一旦把城
乡居民合并起来观察不平等程度，基尼系数在每一时期都分别高于农村和城市，




不平等程度在 20 世纪 80 年代初期和 90 年代中期有所下降。（2）城乡人均收入比
率在显著增加，但是若控制了城市的生活成本，城乡间的相对差距并没有明显增
加的趋势，包括 1986－1994 年这一时期；而且在 90 年代中期有较大下降，90 年
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